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_1BBC compiles ., 

. 20th century 
1 

D0n1esday video 
1 By ROBI.I\' STRl.'\"GER TJ' •ml Radio Corre11pontl~n, 
J 
~ A NEW Domesday Book of contemporary 
j Britain is being compiled by the BBC 

on inter-active video disc at a cost of 
£3,500,000 from national sources of informa
tion, supplemented by contributions from 
some 10,000 schools. 

The B B C claimed yesterday that the Govern
ment-backed project, which should be completed by 
October 1986 on the 900th anniversary of the com· 
pletion of the original Domesday Book, will be one 
of the most comprehensive surveys of a country e\'er 
undertaken. 

Collecting the information 
will involve people in every 
community in Britain. and a 
national photographic corn· 
petition will give neryone a 
chance to contribute to the 
Domesda" Discs. 

Tbt' i~.formation gathered 
•iH be the equhalrni of two 
full s"ts cf Enncloi:aedia 
Britannica . or two million pate~ 
of facts ar.d map;. plu~ 85.000 
photo~ra.,,h~. Bui it "·ill be con
tained on iust two discs and 
"ill bt' re-trK",·able by the user 
by micro-computer. 

BBC series 
'Editor of the Domt><da~· pro

ject is tht> R B C's Prter 
Armstrong. who i< al;o prod:ic
in!! a six-part BBC.I seri~s 
prt'sented b,· tbt' pc;,ular hi<
torian Micha::-] Woo:! tracini: 
the evolution of thl' land and 
the ritish people from thr l lth 
century to the prt>sent day. 

.. We started v.ith the 'J)!an 
for tht> series," h(' uid. "but 
1s thr idea f!rew, ii seemed 
ob\'ious to us to us: the J:itf'st 
technolog\' to allow peoplr tn 
build ur thtir o"-n TXlrtraiut of 
life in the communit~·. 

., Thl' bil!h technolo!!" s,·~
tem we are evoJ·.-in::: "ill l'n
tblt the user to tra.\' t>I acros~ 
tht C'Quntn- or in direct to a 
location unco,·l'ring pictures 
and text about it . 

"Information will bt u , ·;iri· 
1111s u how th~ use of Janc!-.has 
changf'd in Kent. whf'rt> n1oc1 
old peor,le li\'c, or what and 
v,·ht,., are tht rarest butter
.II.its.'' 

The cnft is beini shartd 
b~twepn BBC Entrrpri~ .. s. tht> 
Dt'oartmf'nt of Tradf' and In · 
dustr~·. and Philips. in"rn1or of 
thl' la;;.enision s1·s!~m bf'in:: 
uspd in the projf'c-1. tach par:y 
is putting up £.'>00.000. 

School targets 
On toro of that, P!iilirc is 

ir,1Pntil"g· a further £1 million 
in dt>,rloping a r,Pw pla, er lor 
thr Dom:-sdl\· Disc,. and the 
BBC. "'ho insist that lit?TIC"P· 
pa\'f•rs' moDC'\' if not im oh·t>il . 
a furlhrr £750.000 in oth':"r 
fquipm!'nt for thf' project. At 
)f'a~t £250,000 remains to be 
found. 

With the cost of 'P!J"er. 
di,cs. interfact and ccmruter 
totalling £1,500, the end 
NOduct is aimed at institutions. 
"'lrticularly ,chools. some 

23,000 of which in this countn 
alrud1· have a B B C micro-1 

1 ccmputer. 
; ll is to thes" schools that 

l th" BBC is turninl! for hdt>. 
After an ; ·mt>d iatf' initial 
pilot project amon!! 17 schocls, 
ne:-,;t year somt> l 0.000 " ·ill hi' 
as~i,!!ned a local area of thr 
country about 11.·hich thf',. will 
Jalher infonnation to feed into 
thl'i~ mi~ro-cnmp!lterf to bt> 
s!o~t>d on floppy c!isc-< or 
ca~$1'tlt>s and then sent to the I 
BBC. I 

Matl'rial ,.;11 t!i"n bf' ch,.rk"c! I 
b\' an f'dilorial co!"'..-,ille" l 
unnl'r Prof. Tr>d \\"rae~ . t 
'l)roftssor of education ;,1 ' 

Ixeter l'ni\·t'rsity. onf' cf : 
se,·t>n differt'nt comrr.ittet'~ : 
o,·"rsl'l'inl! ,·arious asnect~ of · 
tht projf'ct . 1nd supplt>mentPd 
by data from national sources . 


